Lydia Gowing
December 25, 1934 - July 23, 2017

Lydia Gowing, beloved wife, mother and grandmother passed peacefully in the home she
loved and shared with her family.
Lydia was born in 1934 in Edinburg, TX to Demetria and Ignacio Alvear; the third oldest in
a family of seven. From a young age, Lydia was independent, creative and shared a close
relationship with all her brothers and sisters.
After graduating from Edinburg High School, she worked for the nearby Air Force Base
while continuing college classes. Soon thereafter, she would make the move from Texas
to California to work for Bank of America in San Jose, CA. It was here she began her
career in banking and eventually met her future husband, Allison Gowing.
Lydia and Allison chose to settle in San Carlos, CA, raising their only child and daughter
Maureen (Gowing) Daniels. Lydia and Allison both chose civil servant positions with the
county of San Mateo; Lydia as a Court Records clerk and Allison as an Assistant District
Attorney. Lydia had a wonderful network of friends. She enjoyed golf with her Emerald
Hills Ladies Golf Club, daily walks and volunteering for school events. Lydia was also a
talented seamstress, creating many beautiful clothes for family and friends. But above all,
her focus was always motherhood, creating a beautiful home and life for her family.
After many years in California, Lydia and Allison retired and moved to Port Orchard, WA in
1989. It was here, they enjoyed retirement. After Allison’s passing, she began part-time
work during elections. However, it was in these later years that Lydia focused her energies
on grandmotherhood. Her three grandchildren were the center of her life and she provided
them with unconditional love and guidance. Lydia also enjoyed a wonderful friendship and
companionship with Larry Gudbranson. Our family will be forever grateful for his support
and love to Lydia and the family.
Lydia’s strong faith and connection with St. Gabriel Church and Parish was a source of
happiness and sense of community. We are so grateful for the amazing friendships she

developed over the years: lifelong girlfriends, fellow gym and silver sneaker members,
SOLO St. Gabriel group and of course the many community members who made her life
so full.
Lydia is survived by her only child Diana Maureen Daniels (Gowing), son-in-law Thomas
Daniels, Grandchildren Thomas (20), Nicole (18) and Christopher (15). She is also
survived by her many wonderful brothers and sisters: Inez Alvear, Aisar Alvear, Fred
Alvear, Delma Saenz (Alvear), brother-in-law, John Saenz, sister-in-law Cheryl Alvear.
She was preceded in death by her sister, Irene Alvear and brother, Ignacio (Al) Alvear.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to St. Gabriel Church, Share & Care Program
that provides support for those in need.
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Rill's Life Tribute Center
1151 Mitchell Ave, Port Orchard, WA, US, 98366

Comments

“

I met Lydia at Saint Gabriel's when I joined the solo group. She always had a smile. I
felt like I had known her for years because she was so open. I was deeply shocked
at her passing. I do believe Lydia passed to heaven. I could feel her in spirit at her
celebration of life. My sincere condolences to her family, loved ones and friends.

Susan Dycus - August 05, 2017 at 01:41 PM

“

Unfortunately, I never had a chance to meet Lydia, but this beautiful woman in every
sense of the phrase (inside and out), lives on in her perfect replica of a daughter,
Maureen. I recently was at an outdoor concert of sorts, and Maureen was across the
way. She has that great Lydia smile, spirit, intellect (and sporty physique!); and, even
though I didn't know Lydia, I feel as though I know her through Maureen and her
talented, gorgeous, sweet-natured children (whom I've had the pleasure of watching
grow up on Bainbridge Island). Lydia lives on in spirit and will certainly never be
forgotten. With love and strength, from the Reightley and Dolese families

Kerrie Reightley - August 02, 2017 at 08:11 AM

“

I was heartbroken to hear of Lydia's passing. I knew Lydia from the gym. In fact, I just
recently saw her at Larry's Memorial Service. She was a lovely, kind and beautiful
woman. She will be truly missed. May the wonderful memories we have help comfort
her family and friends at this time. My thoughts and prayers are with her family.
Sincerely,
Vicki Yoder

Victoria Yoder - July 30, 2017 at 04:43 PM

“

We are truly sadden by the news of Aunt Lydia's passing. She will be missed by all
the knew and loved her. Our prayers go out to Maureen and all her extended family.
Nick and Debbie Perez

Nicolas Perez JR - July 30, 2017 at 03:57 PM

“

Lydia's passing is a great loss! She truly was my great friend. My prayers and love
go out to Maureen and all her family. Grace.

Grace Schneider - July 29, 2017 at 10:25 AM

